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A Grcnt Prire OfTef.

Wo have n irii-n- t prl.o offer to iniiko
tlio fiiriiHT of .IcITi'rmin I'diinl.v! Uya

M'l'Illl lllTlllltfl'lliellt Willi till) pilbllMlll'I'fl

of tlio I 'mill Journal, a most exoullt'ht
furin inptr that routs fill eotits a your,
wo nru ublii In oITit nno your' Milworlp-tlo- n

lo Tiik Ktah mill FIVK
to tlio Furm Jimrwtl tlio two

worth M.iiit :ill for IliD Hiniill mini of
1.25. Of i'imii'" tills only iipplii'B to

ndvmioo payliiK hii1mM'11iiu. Wo vim

furninli a fow pupct-- ill tills rate, anil If

you want tlirm on thorni toniiH, yon
inrnit art ijrii'Kl.v! Kamplo coplcH of

tlin Fiinn Jinniml will Iw Hont frnn on

nppliiMitlon. AtliliviM,
C. A. HTF.l'HKNSON,

Ui'ynolilHvlllo, l'n.

Ono dependH upon tho othor.
can have a ''blow out" but you
Brut "blow In" vour money.

You
nitiHt

In Finland them arc women employed
ih bi'leUlavei'H. In thin country they
cannot even throw bricks much lesn lay

hem.

Tlio "union l'orcvur may do very
woll when this jrovernment in referred
to, but with tho individual it is differ-cu- t.

Last year In 24 cities R.814 divorces
were asked for and (I.IIO.'t granted.

Students In tho hlRher elassug of our
colleges are said to lose several pounds
In weight In preparing for an examlna
tlon. From this ono can coneludo that

little brain work would be beneficial
for fat pooplo.

Honoris continue to coins In that
considerable bad beef was thrown over
board during tho recent war. Bathing
during tho coming summer should be
prohibited for the crockodlle will cer-
tainly hBvn revenge.

Some of our readers are living In a
delusion. They believe that a freo press
nieaus thu free circulation of a news-
paper. This is not so. The newspaper
Is to be paid (or but tho editor Is freo to
express his opinions.

The empress of Russia possesses t

handkorehlof valued at $.',000. A slm
liar handkerchief, wo bellevo, could bo

purchased In this country for ."i.00, but
royal tears would bo necessary to In
crease Its value to "i.OOO.

Gov. Roosevelt testified before tho
Court of Inquiry that he was so hungry
at Santlugo lie could have eaten his
hat. Fortunately ho did not or tho hat
manufacturers would be In as much dis
repute as are the beef packers.

' John Shorman can now spend his re
malnlng years In reading his obituary
notices, biographies and tho odltoria'
comments on his death and long and
useful career. Very few mon are bo
fortunate and we are pleased that this
rare privilege has fallen to the venora-- e

statesman.

Sydney Webb, a promlnunt English-
man, says that Individually Americans
are tho kindest and most considerate
persons living. But collectively they
are not yet a success. Perhaps he never
mot them collectively. Ho should con-

sult with somo of thu Spanish generals
recently repatriated.

Tho Baldwin bill as reported from
tbo ways and means committee at liar-rlsbu-

provides that all persons doing
more than $1,000 of mercantile business
must pay a $2 license tax and $1 for each

1,000 in excoss of 2,0(H). Mr. Baldwin
says that bis act relieves the small deal-
er, as under tho old law tho small dealer
paid (7.50, but the largo dealor who did
twenty millions paid but 1,000. He
will now pay $20,000. The act requires
wholesalers to pay 50 cents ou each

1,000 worth of business done. Business
done on tho merchants' exchange will
pay 20 oents for each $1,000 worth of
business done, but export business Is
exempt from tax.

Here is a good, solid, common so nee
chunk of wisdom, clipped from the col
umns of an exchange "Perhaps tho
most fatal weakness of humanity Is that
oT exaggerating Its misfortunes and
shutting its eyes to the blessings of life.
Many a man will go tripping along life's
pathway, with good health, good
friends, plenty to eat and wear, and a

. roof to cover his hoad, and still be ours
Ing his luck because ho Is not us rich as

"Vanderbllt or as talonted as Rudyard
' Kipling, The greatest blessings of life

are free to all. The pure air and the
genial sunshine, tho mountain scenery,
tho singing birds of the forests, the
boundless ooeun and all the magnltloent
stars of night, are us much yours us the
shirt upon your back, and with these,
good health and a happy disposition,
you are Hon."

Klnzua Bridge It to be Replaced.
Tbo iiri'Hl Klnziiu bi'ltlun in to li torn

ilown and a ni-- and honvlor brliltfo In

to bn tioiiHtnu'ti'd In itsHteail.
Tliln Kti'P Ih liikon by tlio r.iin JCnll-nii- il

I'onuiHiiv inciiariitiii'v to ilonblinir
Its fi'iilKbt train mtrvlun Imtwrun tblM

city anil tlio uiial noiintry. Ad will no
ri'inoiiiboroil by SMr roadorn, the Krln

t'l'i-nll- inirobiuii'il a larro iriiri oi
land near llitf Hun Mint. In wrll rioflnml
ami known to Iki rich In coal. Within

wo year HhaftH will tin mink, anil tun
Krln will ho nblpplnif It pnHliiot norlli
In t qiiantiticii. Thin will rccpilrn
twicu tlio train Hcrvlou tho Krlo now
lias, mid much heavier i'ukIiioh.

I'ho prewnt. Kln.iia Htriiotiim Ih a
perfect striicturc. It Ih In an kooiI con-ditlo- n

v Hi wlmn it wan built, but
it wan not Intended fur tint heavy trat-ti-c

that will Iw reipilred of It In the
futiiro. fHllelalH of tho roiul vllteil
Hradford lait week and mucin a trip lo
tbo hrldifi). They decided to tear down
tho famoiiH Htrucliirn and build a new
and heavier brldj;i! In Hh plnco. Work
of taking down tho old viaduct will bn

coiniiieni'i'il April I. mi, ami. inn n coin- -

pleted, Ki le traiiiB will lie run over t ho
llulTalo, Itochestcrand I'ltUhiirn Irackii.
It Ih estimated Unit It will rinpilrii thrco
inoiillis or lonirer to maki) the chaiio.

Ilnulford iS'fdc.

Paradise.
A few more days of school before tho

close of the w inter term.
.lohn Dickey is getting ready to build

a house the coming summer.
Old citl.ens snv that Hi" roads bnvo

not been ho bad for twenty years.
.lames Madison Medrelgbt attended

Hootch Hill Society last Thursday even
ing.

Mart In Svuhrit and his men were
seen driving logs on Trout run last Sat
unlay.

A. L. Sheeslev. who had Ills foot cut
with n broad axe, Is getting along as
well as could be expected.

I twliur to tho bad weather and a few
other tbiiiifs. the writer did not inako
his appearance last week.

Miss Cvnthlu Myers, who was called
here by tho illness anil death of her
brother, Klmer Myers, returned to her
homo in Natrona, Armstrong county,
last Saturday.

Martin Svuhrit and (ieorgo Ilollen
hnuirh moved a family from Scotch Hill
to Clarion last week. (Jeorgo says it
was a nico trip, the roads bolng In good
condition for travollng.

Tho A. V. H'y has an option on tho
old furnace slto at Itedbank and It Is
exiected that this property will soon
lie owned hy tlio valley, it ih ino

we are informed to build add I

tional tracks to accommodate tho Low
Grade trains there and also to put In
welirh scales, where tho coal can bo
weighed Instead of all having to go to
Kennerdell as now. A great amount of
filling will be required and tho improve
ments contemn ated will lie ouiui cosily
Tho tracks and scales will be on the op-

posite side of Redbank creek from tho
demit. Ihlsuiovo win uo away wun
the necessity of hauling tho Low Grado
trains to this place anil inlermeuiato
nolnts from Redbank to find sido track
room. This will In no llkoilhood make
any chango In tbo place of residence of
tbo Low Grado employees. East Brady
llri'Hir.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcolona,

Spain, spends his winters at Alkon, S,
C. Weak nerves had caused sovore
pains In tho back of his head. On us.
Ing Electric Hitters, America's greatest
lilood and JNorvo ttemeuy, an pain soon
left htm. Ho says this grand raedlcino
Is what bis country needs. All Amor
lea knows that it cures liver and kid
ney trouble, purifies the blood, tonoi up
the stomach, itrengtnens tno nerves.
puts vim, vigor and now life Into every
muscle, nerve and organ of the body. If
weak, tired or ailing you need It. Every
bottlo guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold
by H. A. Stoke, Druggist.

Punxs'y to Have a County Fair.
A new agricultural and fair

Is to be organized in town. The
Individuals at tho hoad of tho move
mont are hustlers and wide awake bust

oss men. The grounds nave noon
leased for flvo years and will he put In
repair this spring. Now buildings will
be erected tor the exhibition oi stocx
machinery, agricultural and mechanic
al products, and as much interest will
takon in ono branch oi the fair as
tho other. The committee In charge
have the almost unanimous support and
approval of the business mon In' town.
l'unxsutawney Ji'icn.

A Hint to Housekeepers.
Nothing adds so much to the comfort

of housewives as a good range, one that
Is u reliable bukor at all times. XI you
want such a rango buy tho Cinderella.
It Is certain In its results and lasts woll
and looks well. Sold by Roynuldsvllle
Uurdwaro Company.

House and Lot for Sale.

House and lot on corner of Hill
Sixth streets for sule. The house

and
has

six rooms, reception hall and bath room.
Inquire at THE STAR otlloo.

Look) Look!
Every Saturday we offer special sule

prices. You can save money by spend
ing it hero. J. C. Kino & Co.

Latest styles in spring and summer
footwear just arrived at J. E. Welsh
& Co.'s.

Valuable property. Improved and un
improved, for sale. Inquire of M. M.
Davis, Esq.

Carpets! Carpotsl Curpots! Over
one hundred dilforont styles to select
from at Brumbaugh & Hillls.' Special
sale for 20 duys.

For Sale A team of draft horses;
weight 2,400 ttis. Will sell team alone,
or teum, harness and a good tire
wagon. Inquire of J. F. Millor, Knox-dul-

Pa.
Silk mill stock $.'1U per share. Inquire

at The Star office.

Largo store room for rent, corner
Fourth and Main streets. Inquire of
J. H. Corbott.

Low prices Is what makes the cloth-
ing, hats and furnishing at Mllllrons so
famous.

If it is tender, fulcy meat that you
want, go to L. F. Uotrick's meat market.
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SAVE MONEY !

EE NOW IS TIIK TIM 10 TO SAVE MON KY

B ON ANY (lOOI)S IN TIIK H

Hardware or
Builders' lines. 1

S All manufacturers of Hardware, UrasH, Copper, 3
Iron and Steel Goods have advanced their
selling priceH from per cent, owing 3the increased cost of raw material. We 3
have good supply, bought before the ad- -

S vance and can make interesting prices on the
S same, bo now is the time save money.

H CINDERELLA IIA NO K 3
Housekeepers should be wise and call our 3

S store and examine the Cinderella Range. has
more points that excel than any other range on the 3

t market, and sold guaranteed bake and roast. 3
B REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO. 3

iaiuuiaiiiuiiiuiuiuaiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiuuuiiiiiiirc

Our prices been will be one factors,
of our

Men's Boys' Cheviot Busi-
ness and Evening

Made substantial, changeless Black
Grey and Brown materials, lined with
heavy Italian cloth.

You might hesitate the following
prices on these suits, we assure you
that the Btamp of reliability is on every
garment this line. They are like all
our wares, made up with care, and fit per-

fect. Prices

$2.50, $4
and $5.00.

'3 n i .1 rw nn r

men and boys Plain and Fancy Col-

ors, including assortment of
Checks, Stripes and Blacks, elegant-
ly made and finished. Prices 65c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
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MEN'S FEDORA J--J .O CI
AND DERBY TT

The very latest Spring all
the new and prevailing colors.
have new popular shades. Prices
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. The

muBt be seen be

lastrrft. iln4

on Nlioi't Not ico !
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C.CC, Bicycles

In the last Issue of the
mper I announced that my
ine of Hicyclcs for 1899 was

complete, but after seeing the

Mi) and

Featiierstone
lines I found them to have so
many good points that I
could not resist the oppor-
tunity of giving the people
of Heynoldsville and
more of a good thing.

You know the WAVEKLY
people build a Uicycle from
the ground up; that Is, make
everything that enters into
the construction of a Bicycle
and make it right, and the
FEATIIERSTONE CO., be-

ing the largest makers of
Bicycles in the United States,
having made in 1898,
are making a line this year
second to none, at surprising-
ly low prices. I oiler them
with (1. fc J., Hartford or

other standard make of
tires, at

$25, $35, $40.
I am the only dealer in

town selling strictly high
grade wheels, and for several
years have sold more bicycleB
than other dealer
expect to maintain that
standing.

I represent different
manufacturers whose busi-
ness integrity cannot be ques-
tioned, who fully guarantee
every wheel made.

Juveniles at $20, just as
good as the full grown.

Come in and get a CAT.

STOKE,

low have alwayB and always continue to of the leading
qualities materials has made goods popular with every household.

and
Suits

of

but

$3,

For
immense

Plain

shapes
We

some

qualities

more

92,000

any

any and

five

.Reliable DrurjQlst.

MILLIRENS SPRING CLOTHING I
EXCELS ALL OTHERS.

Our high

Mens and boys' All Wool Dress
Suits for Spring

In Black, Blue and all the new checks and
stripes. , These suits are made up with
the same care that many tailor-mad- e gar-
ments are. They are the kind noted for

HANDSOME APPEARANCE,
sewed with silk thread. This is indeed a
rare opportunity for every man or boy to
have a handsome Spring Suit for little
money. Call and see them. Prices

86, S7, 8.50, 9.00 and $10.

Children's Fancy Vestee Suits
Ages from 3 to 8. The high qualities
that are in these Suits are quite beyond
the powers of description. The assort-
ment is not equalled in this town and the
patterns are exclusive with us. Call and
fit the little fellows out at once for the
small sum of $1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 and $4.

The Newest Spring Clothing . .

Now awaiting your inspection. Every-
thing fresh and new. No stock of
Clothing, Hats or Furnishings so com-

plete, no range of prices so low.

MILLIRENS.
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